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2019 marks the bicentennial of Methodist mission. In 
1819 the Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church was formed in New York City, inspired by 
the mission work of John Stewart, a freeborn African-
American, among the Wyandotte Native American 
people in Ohio. The Society evolved into today’s General 
Board of Global Ministries (GBGM). 

In 1869, women in the M.E. Church joined together 
to form the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society in Boston, 
MA. This became one of the 
most significant women’s 
denominational mission 
societies in the world and was 
the forerunner of today’s United 
Methodist Women (celebrating 
its 150th anniversary in 2019.  

These mission societies, together with the British 
Wesleyan Methodist Mission Society founded in 1818, 
have been the primary oranizations aiding Methodists 
engaged in mission around the world. 

In celebration of the bicentennial, GBGM has collected 
stories of its missionaries and made them available online 
at https://methodistmission200.org/mission-stories/. 
These include a number of missionaries with ties to the 

New York Conference:

Nathan Bangs - The primary 
organizer and first administrator 
of the Missionary Society of the 
M.E. Church. 

Ann Wilkins - A missionary in 
Liberia from 1837 to 1856, she 
was born in the Hudson Valley 
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Jesse Lee: Methodist Apostle
Jesse Lee has been called the Apostle of Methodism for 
opening New England to the teachings of John Wesley.  
Many churches in New England trace their roots to Lee 
and two churches in Connecticut are named for him. 
2019 marks 230 years since Lee preached his first sermon 
in New England in Norwalk, CT. To commemorate 
this occasion, the Commission on Archives and History 
has produced a video about Jesse 
Lee, which will be shown at Annual 
Conference 2019. To view the video 
and a companion leaflet online, visit 
www.nyac.com/archives. 

cont. on p. 2
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and inspired to volunteer as a missionary at a camp 
meeting in Sing Sing, NY.

Fanny Crosby - Best known as 
a hymn-writer, she also helped 
to promote the “rescue mission” 
(also called “city” or “gospel” 
mission) movement in New York 
City and Bridgeport, CT. 

Mary Mason - Founding 
director of the New York Female 
Missionary Society of The M.E.  

Church in 1819, she also founded the first Sunday school  
in NYC in 1815, and taught at Five Points Mission. 

Alma Matthews - She helped 
found the Women’s Home 
Missionary Society of the M.E. 
Church in NYC in the 1880s, 
which served immigrant women 
arriving in the city alone or with 
children. 

Charles W. Iglehart - A 
Methodist pastor who grew up as 
a pastor’s son in NYC, he served 
as a Methodist missionary in Japan in the early and mid-
20th century, and taught at several 
universities in the U.S. and Japan.

Moses Clark White - Born in 
Paris, NY, he studied medicine and 
theology at Yale and opened the 
first Methodist mission in China 

from 1847-1852.

Olof Gustav Hedstrom - A 
Swede who immigrated to 
the U.S. in 1825, he was 
received on trial into the NY Conference in 1835 
and in 1845 was appointed to the “North River 
Mission,” a remodeled ship known as “The Bethel 
Ship” that ministered to Swedish sailors and 
immigrants from many countries. 

The mission bicentennial recognizes both the 
accomplishments and the many changes in mission 

over the past 200 years, while also  celebrating the present 
and future of Methodist mission. For more information, 
see https://methodistmission200.org/

Records Received from First UMC of Newburgh
In October 2018 the conference archives received 
records from First UMC of Newburgh, which closed 
in 2018. These records included baptism, marriage and 
membership records; committee and trustee minutes; 
quarterly conference and charge conference minutes; 
and other records, ranging in date from 1808 to the 
present. Also included was an early record book (1809-
1831) from the New Windsor circuit. These valuable 

records will be preserved in the 
Christman Archives.  

England Pilgrimage
Former Commission chair 
Leslie Reyman joined 
Bishop Bickerton’s 
pilgrimage to England in 
April 2019. The group 
visited a number of sites 

relating to John Wesley’s 
life. Read her thoughts on 

the trip in the article on p. 4 
of this newsletter.  

 
District Records Digitization Project Continues
The Commission on Archives and History continues 
to assist with the project to consolidate and digitize 
the non-permanent records of the district offices. More 
than 200 boxes have been received from the six districts 
for digitzation into eBridge, a document management 
system. As the project proceeds, materials continue to be 
identified for transfer into the archives.

What’s Happening at the Archives
NY Mission (cont. from p. 1)

NY Mission (cont. from p. 1)

 Find us at 
http://www.nyac.com/archives  

or call 914-615-2241 or
email archives@nyac.com

News from 20 Soundview
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Photographs from a mission church

Church of All Nations: A Window into the Past
In February 2019, Tim Hanson contacted the Christman Archives offering 
to share photographic images that were taken by his father, Rev. Perry Oliver 
Hanson, Jr., during his time as a student pastor in the 1930s at the Church of All 
Nations in New York City.    

The Church of All Nations was organized by the New York Conference in 1902, on 
Houston Street near Second Avenue. Located in the Bowery area of the lower East Side 
tenement district, the church, also known as the East Side Parish, served an area that was 
largely populated by recent immigrants and provided food, shelter and spiritual support 
to those in need.  

In 1922, the Board of Home Missions and Church Extension and the New York City 
Society helped the 
church construct the 
three-story Church of All Nations Chapel and 
five-story neighborhood house, which included  
a gym, assembly hall, classrooms, dorms, 
swimming pool, and a rooftop playground. The 
1923 book The World Service of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church described the church’s work:

“The work at present includes organized 
social and religious activities in three foreign 
languages, Russian, Italian and Chinese. 
A program of religious education reaches 
several hundred people, while the recreation 
program serves many more. English is taught 

to the foreign-born. There is a daily kindergarten 
of fifty little children. Here the Russian Collegiate Institute conducts a program for 250 students each winter. 
The Chinese Mission in Chinatown is a department. There are a fresh air summer home for tired mothers and 
children, a Daily Vacation Bible School, and Sunday religious services.”

Hanson, the son of Methodist missionaries to China, was born and raised in Shandong Province and came to 
the U.S. to finish college, pursuing his bachelor of divinity at Union Theological 

Seminary in New York in the late 1930s. He 
volunteered to work with Chinese youth at the 

Church of All 
Nations, and shot 
the photographs 
that accompany 
this article during 
his time there.  

Over the years 
the neighborhood 
changed and the 
church declined. In 
1975 cont. on p. 4

Church of All Nations, 1931 
(New York Public Library)

Rev. Hanson with children from Church of All Nations. 
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the church - by then serving a primarily Hispanic population - moved to the former First German M.E. Church 
building at 48 St. Mark’s Place in the East Village. In 2005, All Nations, Washington Square, and Metropolitan-
Duane UMCs merged to form The Church of the Village, 
located on 13th Street at Seventh Avenue.

Unfortunately the Archives holds no records from the Church 
of All Nations, and there is little information available about its 
history, so this collection of about 40 images provides a valuable 
window into the lives of those served by the church. The CAH 
is very grateful to Mr. Timothy Hanson for donating the 
photographs and negatives to be preserved in the Archives. 

Commission on Archives and History - Anna Bates, Chair 
 Beth Patkus, Conference Archivist

In April 2019, I had the privilege of participating with twenty-one other pilgrims on 
the Bishop’s Annual Wesley Pilgrimage in England. What a blessing to be a part of this 
journey, especially at the crossroads our denomination finds itself in.

Before we left, the Bishop gathered us together for a brief talk, in which he suggested 
that we contemplate the word “resistance” as we toured through John Wesley’s England.

On day two, we traveled to Epworth and toured the old Rectory where the Wesley 
family lived. We visited the church where Samuel Wesley was the rector, and where he 
is buried. We heard the story of how the rector wouldn’t allow John to preach inside the 
church because he didn’t follow the rules of the Church of England, and so John went 
outside, stood on his father’s grave, and preached. Resistance!

We arrived in Oxford on day five, where we found some sites closed for student exams or 
renovations, including Lincoln College and St. Mary’s Church. Still, it was an important 
place to be, remembering that Wesley was an Anglican who was trying to change his church from within.

The next day we arrived in Bristol, after having spent time in Pill, where Wesley sent out Francis Asbury and Thomas Coke 
to America. He chose Pill because it was too dangerous for them to leave from Bristol. In Bristol we toured the “new” New 
Room, the first permanent building for the fledgling Methodist movement. The New Room is revitalizing the current city 
centre with programs, food, music and worship. A modern museum tells the story of Wesley and his movement within the 
Church of England. Today we would use the term “social justice;” in the 1700s Wesley called it the Christian life. A brief 
walk took us to Charles Wesley’s home, a place for him, his wife and children. Later we drove to Hanham Mount, one of 
the first places where John preached in the open air, to local coal miners.  

On Sunday we spent a packed day in London. We visited Aldersgate, where Wesley’s heart was “strangely warmed,” saw 
where Susanna Wesley was buried, worshipped with the faith community at Wesley’s Chapel, and visited John Wesley’s 
burial place and toured his home.  

Throughout the pilgrimage, I was reminded that Methodism was a movement. It was a movement to reform the Church of 
England from within. Wesley was always an Anglican priest, but the way he lived that calling out was through his resistance 
to the institutional church. He preached in the open air, he visited prisoners, he helped the sick. He brought God’s love to 
everyone, even when “the church” told him he was “doing it” in the wrong way. May we continue to use his example, as we 
reform our own church in the same way.     — Leslie Reyman, former CAH Chair

Church of All Nations (cont. from p. 3)

Reflections on a John Wesley Pilgrimage


